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TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1814.

T the Court at Carllon-House, the 21st of
''jforil 19U, V-

'

His Royal Highness '

HIS Royal Highness the fence Regeu^ in,- the
name and on the behalf of His Mjp.je$£sf'fflnd.

,b,y and with^tae advice qf Hi's Majesty's Privy
[Council, is 'ulepseci ;fo p^der/,and (it .is .hereby
ierderea; thajt W^ri^^-M^^
th,e ports .of Italy sngiil'ih?aieatately

'suspended, ,and' that.it ..SjhaU /be lawful
jesty's subjects to. trade in the same mariner' as
they 1; t J before traded in times of peax:e, between

.His /.i-'jeety's dominions, and the ports of Italy
fro:., "'rich the British flag is not excluded :

An- 1 the Hi^nl nondurable the Lords Comrqis-
si oners ot His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, the Judge of die High
Court oFAdnnralty/and the Judges of tb/e..Coiirts
of tlce AcTai}r^ll5j',. a^e .tpjt^a the 'ne

Admiralty-Office, April. 26, 1814.
Coptj of a Letter Jrpm Captain. Rainier, of His Mq-

jesty's Ship Niger, addressed tv Vice- Admiral
Dixon, and transmitted by the latter to John
Wilson Croker, Etq.

His Majesty's . Ship Niger, at Sea,
SKI, January 6, 1814.

IACQUAINT you for thcinforcuation of the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, that having

made the Island of St. Antonio yesterday morning,
fontbe purpose of correcting my longitude previous
,to allowing t&« .ships pfljrtuig.oompaiiy, \vhowerc
bound to Miranam, a strange sail was discovered
»-hea<U I iinmecUately gave chase ; His Majesty's
•^hip.-Tagus in company. She was soon made out
to be a frigate, and we bad the pleasure to find
that we were gaining upon her ^ at daylight this (

morning we were not more than a mile awd ft half
distant^ at batf jtest set*ny they tobtift stutWhig
sails and • hrauled the wind on the starb<ftird

•tatofc> finding' -5tHat• ^% -luul the ladYsntage" tidbtfe
it. The T»gus bemg to windvwtrd, CapttwA Prpbn
was enabled to open hie ^fire first, which Waitefekly
returned by the enemy; who had ItoistM fYench
colours on the Tagus showing hers!
changing a few broadsides, 'fl
main topmast was shot away, which reActerett iee
escape hnpossible; and a^ 'Mis* Majtfsty^s- ship
under my command \vas coming up, ahy-fAfther
deJierice woold otoly have- occasioned fe os«less
sacrifice of lives ; they fired a broadside dtad stttick
their colours. On takingpossesiidh she pYovfed Jba
Ceres, French frigate, of forty-four gtms, aiHT-tfcvee
hundred and twenty- fouf men, commanded by Lc
Baron de Bougainville, out one month from'Brest
on her-first cruize;; she" Ts^onrry -two years old,
copper fastened and sails well. I should' not do
justice tothtf Baron if remitted statin)*tBat'durro'g
the long aad anxious chace (in which we;rsm't\vo
buudi-ed-' and thirty eigbt nrites)> xhfe sttip- was
manoeuvred in a masterly style. I havfe :s*nt '!\Ir.
ManlSottyiirat of. thi^'ghif)/' in'charge of tbc prize,
who i s *;d«etrving officer.r ' . > • . ' . •

I have, &c. •
(Signed) P. RAINIER, Captain.

To F~ice-Admiral Dixon, Commander
in Chief, 8ic. Rio Janeiro.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
County of Essex.

Cornelius Kortright, E*<I. to b« 'Deputy Lieutenant,
Dated January 7, 1814.

John J«>llifle Tufnell> Esq. .to be ditto. Dated as
above. 4

CIUT Thomas Brackenburjv. Esq. to be ditto. Dated
as above.

1st Regiment of Essex Local Mihtia.
Ensign George Pocock to be Lieutenant, vice Cor?

dui., resigned. Dated April 5, 1813,


